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't i.j W isu.::.y. a a.a:.y w.ilu-r- .

wto j.tin-- . a iitg it tiieir
tvs art in stv.-i- . Liri. stat-- f vi hea!:L
liia: i..otors are iu ds;.a.r.

Maiat- La? a.usa-- J ijit&I punisb-nieL- t

and :ir is uo State iu tae Uuiuu
where iur.ier are wj c..n.;iarat.vey a

frevjueut aud wtere s" u.aLy murder-
ers are ia.jc..er;. It should W added
that Ma:ne juri-:-- s are mwi. Hi.re liieiy
t t.riii? t.rst-d-rre- verdi-.-- t because oi
tLe ia-.- t ii.at the ciiii'y oues wUI tiut
suffer the tstrece ;ena'.ty.

Whatever eie M.ay t sail of th
attenij.t of a tei"?ra;.L to ex-e- i

Marwn; fruu. Newfoutidlttiid uii tie
of its n'tivj.'ly of the r:L to

truasn.:: uieae :.e:weL U;;vt island
and Eur-j;e- . the o.m;.i;3y eviu;:tly Las
its as t.j wire.' teier-aph- The
iMiaru;'L ...'U ;ax.y s"ii.s aar-- a"ttai
..I. he assuii.j.ti'.u taat U" L;:s a
r.-- to a; ;.y o::.e: t.c-.- ;

te.ea-ra;'h- t.u: its id .:arcot;
sougtt to enter :::-.-

.. t:t.oi. with
it ot its own gr i

Liu. would t 't ha- e ' .tic.ut rea-

der

iMjaatde It i.:t

bUs.li.s to :.".-lti- pt a:n his
.'f W.reiss

d.spaf.-he- ta-S- 3 a matter
wi..--i- - whole has a pr,--

found ::,ter-s- t.

A fam--U- ;:, ,- -: tM and
published a SCreed .h V. h . h he St
"Mh. CLl'j&gv. y..u ate aur-y.L- g into
tela" Theh tir pa.hts ah awfu. p. .cure
of city l.fe Where met are Strang. .l;

js.t-'-- t a;.d
crush.i.g. lyits it a mad.
Utreas'jh.hg he h he
decares to the p.t a
surely as the earth revolves. He als.
calls money a "'heartl-s- - Jiehd that riots
and revels in the Lavo- it make, amor.g
men." It is eay to jngjie w.th words,
and to mai.e jv p..-u- re of city deprav;-;- .

that will s.cket the m.uL But why not
paint pictures of tne g ome
of the are crazy after m'.i.ey.
hut the maj..n-- y of taen. are fa.riv
fjCteht wi"h an If.-om- that is hotTly
earned to tt last p--tty and will afford
a eomf-jr.a':..- l:v.tg of tte pe
pie Lave .t".r-du- ed h rv-tra- de ett.es
into the., l.'i-.h-- ss deiil.hgs. fix the
tajon-v ... ,0. tU(i vZ
totest tas.s U'heh "a-- y say "AH
wool.- -

y-- rarely ti.d cofcr.. And
money otly he- - omes a des-r-.y- v heh
it . mat e n:6-:-

. It tas mastered
thousands, but it tas n.-- t
rallliot-- . The des.re for it .s leg. ..mate
and laudable. ;. nji.g as met tarn
their bread ty the sweat of the.r br:--

there wlhl he sort kind of mon-- y. and
'

most pe.p,e will always des.re more of
it ttan they pts..r. If this m.mst-- r
and any of the ;.- - alstdc money. tater
were turned loose it the subtresisurv .

with instru't.ots to help themselves. '

do yon for an instant suppose tiiat they
would come ou with empty :)tfj,;
W fcy. they would Lire moving tans and
coal wagons. And all !K.-a- they Lave
that its-.ti- 't ve des.re con.a-.o- to tu- -

manity to po--e more. f cvt better, i

to pain at least some wealth and o re--
move 'hat nightmare of old eg pov- -

'

erty. A great maty 'h-ng-
s are wrong,

bet don't forget that this is a good j

wor.d. ju- -t ru- - same, and that loneg-- y

and g'.od m'r;i are ;L the majori-y- . i

If the Anglo-America- Air Company
does not succeed in comeriBp the crop
of atmosphere tietween the continents
before the experiments of Marconi are
completed there is no reason why the
investor's prediction that wireless mes--

I 'elm ;uent rarer."s are varifii'.v r
s.ns:':.ie tor dliri'i'jent 'ha ireL. In
i.:tie out o: teL wnn a or.ua c

:t will be found either that there
urr veiy vi-;.- .u :t.2u-a.- -? x Lis
hoUje ;;:'e or that there - tu eut.re al'--

u- - e of. a h'3se traiu!::- - that is worthy
the tiaiue. There are parents who have
a 2.d stand:::; ia the ..a. acuity, but

fail etab'.iL a e

t:i'-:- . It is easy
to ta-- e ir.-.j.i- Witt the class
.f .t- cet who fall to vote aal

wh.-- e excuse j that they are aV
:a 5.u::i--i that tii-- ir hours of

leisure ms: !w L"urs of pleasure and
relaxati-'ii- . iToi-aM- in no ..tiuntry in
the w .rid is ti.is ajyiosy he-a- so often
as it is L'"e. I.ve!ts eiait-- d
as the ai: aii-- i eni-ai- l of life, is Leid

a Laattr of ..uurse to tave at
.lain, ujioc a pers-.u'- s taoutrht and

ner'e eiierry. No reserve is kept for
any iLitelie-tx:a- ! pursuit, none for aty
serious or iaiM.rh.us iutererit in aty of
the affairs; of life that are not directly
....uiitd with business. The education
of children is left wholly to unfortunate
tea.-hers- . who have absolutely no help

. parents. A In-- who es'-a- being
a ;uent merely drifts ai..ns from
crade to crude. n"Ki:n? all the time
that hon.e ius;i:ration which would
start tins riclit and save Liai an

aci'.unt of in the future.
the a: sence or presen.- e oi til

i"e'.".;g-:- .t ry home
:.. otter. ej;;,.a:-- : wty one man Las
ii-- d away from his schooling
hd is mentally cor.ftised and
f sustained intellectual work, while
n.ther remembers veryt3lcg. is ciear
. L thiuitig an to a.m-.s- t ai.y
iteii tuai task. The cadow- -

ihefc-- may have en P..U'-i- . the si
:.th an-- tne del in :u"Ut
is perhaps who! y .

U- -e Of h S.,11. "rle .s far t.
induigeni-- e for Lis own ind

a when he attempts res;.n-- '
slidlity either to the to the
ci lid's teacher he is me r.g after
the usual delin-ptl-U- t fa 'Li .t.

Fight Hats with Bacilli.
Lisbon uas recently te-e- n subjected tri

ftn uaprvedented itvasi-.- of
wio-.- Las disordered the domestic
e-- of every household and made
l.fe miserable. rats were jweries.s
to the inva-iers- p:siin seemed
to act a. a stimulant to the.r appetites,
and traps only se.e-- d to deaioms-rut- e

the helplessness of n.it's lr:ge-t;;-- y j0
cope with the pest.

At let.--h the aid of xh bacillus was
invoked, arcl the muni'-ipa- !

were t., ime-uhit- e surae
rats with at lnte.-i.i- us disease. A suit-
able virus harmless to in n. was fotttd
a few rats and iii u;a-M. J.

and ti.en )e; i.erse. The bacillus
The rats and d.ed

with wonderful rapidity, and Lisi.n is
ceiebri'.t:ng the con ;urst of tne vora-
cious relent.

It is low prop.ed r, rinis on
board si.ifr. where rats are known to
be the carriers of inf--.- on fatal to man

notably plague. I.ndot Express.
W hat Jarred the ih.rter.

General W. II. L. Barries contributes
the foiiowit m'-t- to the maty other
good jokes taat the opera has given m
m Saturday last, wtlie being shaved,

he happened to ask his barber if he had
attended the Jrau performances at the
Grand. The answer was in the a Sir a,
atve.

""How did yon enjoy it?"
"Not at all. sir. From my place in

the gallery I could see your head below
me. end it mortified me to notice that
I had no parted your hair straight."
San Franc.sc Wave.

One Advantage.
i'rospe'-'tiv- e Ed.tir 1 am going to

call my new paer "The Blood."
Other Fellow Why";
lTospect;ve Editor Jso it will start

right off Vitb a good circulation. Bal-- 1

tlmore American.

There is evidently electricity in
cornfield, because it produces shock

H'ri. he n-- w Hay Paun r
l".taud ratlej. .i ne-sir-

t (s nsuii.ii;a:e n- -' viatr.iis witu
the 'eu:rai Auieri an State. tLrousli
whi-.-h- ..- - the border of wh.ci.
the ca.-- r...u:e estoa.U. It has beeu
n.a:sta:ad that a strip of land ten
c.ies la width alot; the canal should
be but the c..ast:ti:tiia of the
Lefral Aa.Ti-'a- State fori.l :d'.n?

! u sale, the only way remainiai Is

t . re n .u.::iai .Mtrr-.- of ta land
ty treay. U )? w, u--

j
;;i(ir, Uave -- .,e

r:;h" to jK.ll'-- the -- t:;. or dj anythiuj
e':- -e we ed w:t; it. It is a fa.-"- ,

that s.jVereirr-t- y of the strip is a-- t

He d-- d. Cottr.il .s all that is neves-sar-

While di pr ip i to be
neutral, trie t't.-- States wl-- 1:1' e
the r.sht to close it asa:nt an eaea.y
in iiue war. the fa t that we cuar-aat- e

aeu"ra'.i"y t s aa';i:ast
the estaiilisumett of if we
see By a principle of iatensational
law. ail treaties are abr-.ca-e- wjt.i
the country with which we are a" war.

The new treaty which rwpl:ces the
Ciaytoa-Bulwe- r trca-- y with Easiaad
provide that the Un;-- d Stares shall
do all the work of bulldin: the
assume the res;fns:i'.!:y of safejv.ard-ia- s

it and resruiat its use ail na-

tions on terms of e.;v.ali'y w:tiiut the

ruaracee of iu".erferen--- f ity her
country. It is "1 L;- -- clai se Wiilch
gives us the right t- ff'.t'y he
Probably "his will never he d ..ne. as
the most effe"tive way t. .s ntrol tiie
camxi ia time of war is by means of
the navr. It is Lei i that if we control
both approaches of :anai. as we
shall d t will be all we need.

The rt effect of the canal will be
to shorten tne time from ew or to
Pan Fran-- iot from s:xv to sixteen

thus great estimated cyst construe-crea- e

tion great

w ... w
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tlonate lessening of rates. Further-
more, it will bring the ocean shipping

into close competition with
the transcontinental railways, thus re-

ducing rates all around. Even now it
cheaper ship imierishabie goods

by water. Loads of freight daily come
Into New York from poiuts west the
Alleghenies go out in the coasting
vessels around Cape Horn and np
other side San Francisco.

Another result will be an increase
the volume of trade. There will be
enough for both vessels and railroads.
Etiil and very important effect

will be noted in the Central American
States. The oui-le;io- a of the
w-i- l draw Aajerican capital into tiiese
wnt tries, whi'-- have hitherto leen al-

most constantly anion? them-

selves. A demand for protect .on wu.
i't create and the official presence :

the I'nited States would act as a
wnolesai-- . restraint on our
southern ne:h!sirs. It is p.ssible taat
the canal will In time !r:nc ahon a

..mme-.-ial uai-.- of Central Amr:.-a- .

under a of the I ulto-- i

State, a result which would be of tiie
irreaes: benei: to tae whole wes:ern

Fiaaily. th .nstructlot of the canal
will sive immense advantage :n

with America. At present
.any and England ea.-- Iicats us

::at direction. Al""Sether. it is believ-la- t

the isthmian canal will prove
be a greater s"ir..uius to trade than

any other one thin? which could be
accomplished, whether it 1 decided
f.cish the (.ld Panama estab-
lish an entirely new waterway by the

roue.
Fourteen Time Surveyed.

Sin.-- the c nception of the project
nf a caaa! ti.e Isthmus of Fan- -

purposed nicai:a;l"a koute uf Tilt,

days, bringing about a in- - f who the of the
water freight, with a prr.por- - j of the waterway a: S7H. "..- -

Industry
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ama. no less than fourteen routes have
tieen proposed and surveyed acrs- - the
narrow neck of hind connecting ':.e
American continents. Only two sur-

vive.
It was in HS43 that a survey was

made of the Panama route for the first
time. A French engineer undertook tms

' work, but with no impor:an: jajinetl.ate
j results. He was followed not luany
years ar erwaru ty i.eorpe m. iu..i.
chief engineer of the I 'ana ma liailroad.

f it to fitH.'AMM".'. subsesent:y tne
j Fni'ed States government also made a

survey, a practicable line fr
i an in"eriH.-eani- ship canal twenty-si-
! feet in depth from the Bay of Asp.a--

wall, in the Caribbean sea to IVnauia
j on the Paciic

ln 1 1 14 I'l.nnf nH.H it s '

the man bet known in connection uJ
rhe Panama !roiecL. appealed to the
nations to send delegates to a prjposc-- J

' congress in Paris, to discuss the que.s-- '
tion of a canal across the isthmus, ua
May 15 of that year, repreteentanves

'
of tweDty-fou- r countries asoemhitd m

the French capital and on tbeir ad- - i

journment the Universal Intcrooeaaic
Canal Company was organize!. The;
disasters attending this company, witn '

its record of the greatest steals in the
history of the world and its attendant
numerous suicides, are still fresh in

the public mind and need no recapitu
lation here. The company, however. a
not dead, though they have tried in

vain to raise the $15W.'A"0.000 necessary
to complete the canal. The collapse of
the company awoke the strongest pub-

lic prejudice against the route and it
Is Indeed remarkable that in the many
points to be considered and in an un-

dertaking so gigantic the two routes
are such close rivals.

It is not generally known that work
on the Panama canal was resumed in
IKC. and has been continued to this
day. In order to save some of the

De Lesseps company
spent, and to retain the valuable con-

cessions granted it. the receivers or- -
j

ganized a new company. The stock was ;

purchased members of the or.c:na.
compaLy. who b;ed ty fur-he- r

to save a part of the.r or.i.na!
investments. Thirteen million dollars
was all. ht.wever. hcy were wiil. a;:

to invest, aad this only eleven days be-

fore the expiration of the original
An of the conc-s-si..-

to ll'I" was The new
company d.d n.t was'e the thir-e-- t

n.lllions in mere show on Soft itround.
but. in o..urat to its predecessors,

every dollar tell, in the hope of
retrieving lost eonndeaee. or. falling ?

se.-ur- further investments, to make
the partly built canal so much uior-valua-

when the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty should be abrogated, so that the
attention of the I'nited States could
be secured.

dredged deep
through

depth

traffic,
twenty years

from

canal and deoje
There is little native labor to had; 1 barter

on isthmus. The climate government
cucive natives a

iaU.r constitutionally. The ' tinuance work,
Panama The special feature

sands Chinese, they proved route inland which
p..r when hollow between easte-- n

siderinc expense incurred in trans-- ! wes-e- Lake
them from China. This

guaranteeing wide, miles long and feet
return those above leveL

The plan Nicaragua ean&l

canal.

who should it. a.i.iwetj tllreat Britain to bring 4.--

from This number has dw. t-
idied, through death, desert.on and

cause, about half orlg.ti.
numler.

Nearly Half
According orig.ual

speciaeations. Panama canal
just ' cent Tne
lantic s.de oje-- a to d.staa.-- f
thirteen miles, tarvia
in depth from 10 feet. is
been tiled a certain ex-e- y
deK..s.ts from "h C'hagres ih

of wna-- h I;...
' in s c.m a eng--h ais.nn
Tiiree m.ies Ueptfi Of I! tr.'In .... -- aann-! t as ;

r .r

- rare?
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water a
Cordilleras has Ikvh ac-

complished to a feet.
It in isV-iC.- 2 that the U'ausit

which then controlled
transisthn.ian had Nicara-
gua r "Ute surveyed and
later a commission went the line

Fal-e- d State. When the Pan-

ama scandals began. Mr. A. G. Mino-ca- l.

who a member that
obtained concession

Nicaragua and Nicaragua Canal
C..nstru--;o- n Company organized.
In original Panama company

upend-- d same year the Nic-

aragua concession transferred i
Maritime 'anal Company.

The company dug alx.ut three-jua- r
of a mile of

lie cue the at Jreytown. Then,
the is not eon- - the Nacaraguan claim, the

to activity and the are concession forfeited e

to of the
old company imixirted thou- - of the Ntcarag'ia

but to is the great
be workmen, especially en- - lies in the the

the and Cordilleras Xicara-portln- g

The new jrua. tw.dy of water is forty-fiv- e

company, placing a bond miles llw 112
the safe of of her subjects sea

the

tea. re was
in

Jamaica.
.",-e- r

to the

Completed.
to the des.gns and

the is now
per completed.

is a
the excavation

to 'S.i'-- T aas
in to sdt

rive-- . the
bed he par war

me of
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to and out
the

of W
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the

over
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of
comprise an engineering feat the most
wonderful ever attempted. In the Isth-
mian con mission's estimate of the time
it will take to construct the canal, six
years are given the building of a dam
across tiie San Juan river, while two
more will serve to complete the water-
way. The Saa Juan leaves the south-
east corner of Lake Nicaragua and
flows almost east into the Caribbean

. The tirst half of length from
the lake is almost a continuation of
rapids and waterfalls. It is then joined
by the Uio San Carlos and its size
doubled. Two miles above this junction
is the site of the great dam. The San
Juan in its normal state has a fl.v
of i:ii.!mi cubic feet per second, but in
tiie rainy season it sometimes mamits
to lliHUMi. To bold back this flood with
a dam llid feet high, and thereby raise
the waters of the San Juan to the level
of the lake, is the project.

originally, the cost of the Nicaragua!,
canal was placed nt $50.WMKKl. The
es-- l mates have steadily risen untH at
present the figure Is $l!MU)i0.txx. The
nrs: was for a lC-fo- canal of narrow-gauge-

,

whereas the latest plans call for
a cut 3--1 feet in depth and extending
in places to a width of 150 feeu In
curves a width of ISO feet is called for
ani :a the harbor at either terminus a
channel of 500 feet wide is projected.

New Cure for Consumptive.
A doctor has written to the London
itnes suggesting tDe runninir nf rotor

cars a; a speed ful;,- - p to the legal
TV o ni .. i" nie.ius 01 uuiuimsieriug meW treatment to consumptives.
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